BILL
No. 30 of 1911.
An Act to Incorporate ·western Canada Mortgage Corporation.

(Assented to

1911.)

1. Thomas Underwood, contractor; E. Hart Nichols, solicitor; rncorpo
H. P. Otty Savary, solicitor; Francois de Roussy de Sales, at!on
solicitor; Ward H. Patterson, student-at-law, all of the City
of Calgary, in the Province of Alberta, and Hugh Melvin, of
the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, accountant,
together with such other persons as become shareholders in
tlw company are hereby incorporated under the name of
"Western Canada Mortgage Corporation" herein called "thP
company."

2. The persons named in section 1 of this Act shall be the I'rovlslo
provisional directors of the company, a majority of whom <Nreotor
shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business;
aml they may forthwith open stock books, procure subscriptions
of stock for the undertaking, make calls upon stock subscribed
and rccC'iVP paymPnts thNPon; and shall deposit in a chartNed
bank in Canada all moneys received by them on account of
the stock so subscribC'd for, or otherwise received by them Poweors
on account of the company, and may withdraw the same for
the purposes of the company only; and may do generally what
is necessary to organize the company.
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a. The capital stock of the company shall be one million capital
dollars and shall be diviJeJ into ten thousand shares of $100 stock
car· h.
4. Tlw hPad office of the company shall be at the City of Head
Calgary or at such other place in Alberta as the directors may offices
from time to time determine by by-law.

5. As soon as one hundred thousand dollars of the capital First
stock of the company have been subscribed, and a sum of ~e~~~~~~
not less than twenty-five thousand dollars has been paid in
call;; tlwrcon, th<' provisional directors shall call a general
meeti11g of the shareholders of the company at some pla('P
to be named in thP City of Calgary, at which meeting the shareholders shall elect not less than five nor more than fifteen 1.; 1ection 0
directors, who shall hold office until their successors are elected, uircctors
and upon tlw clcetion of ,;uch directors the functiorm of the
provisional din'ctors shall <'('as<'.
(:Z) No pC'l'son shall be a director unless he holds in his own Qualifioo.namc and for his own use at least t\ve_nty-five shareH of the ~\~~c~~rs
capital stock of th<' company, and has pmd all calls due thereon
and all liabili tics incurred by him to the company.
6. The c·ompany may carry on the business of lending money Powers as
on the security of or purchasing or investing int·o loans
(a) Mortgages or hypothccs upon freehold or }pasehold MO!·lg:a.ges
real estate or other immoveables; and
(b) The debentures, bonds, fully paid up stocks and other D<>bentures
. .
f
f
. . .
bonds, etc •
. sccunttcs o any government or o any mumctpa1tty,
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school, corporation or of any chartered bank o
incorporated company if incorporated by Canada o
any province of Canada or any former provinc
now forming part of Canada, but not including bill
of exchange or promissory notes:
Provided that the loan upon the security of or the
purchase of or the investment in the debentures,
bonds, stocks or other securities of any company so
incorporated shall not exceed one-fifth of the paid
up capital of any such company nor one-fifth of the
paid up capital stock of the company.
1
(2) The company may take personal security as collateral. ee~:~1~
for an advance made or to be made or contracted to be made
by or for any debt due to the company.
7. The company may act as an agency association for the' gency
interest and on behalf of others who entrust it with money for a sociOJtlon
that purpose and may either in the name of the company or
of such others lend and advance money to any person or
municipal or other authority or any board or body of trustees
or commissioners upon such sPcurities as arc mentioned in
the next preceding section and may purchase and acquire
any sccuriti('S on which they arc authorized to allvance money
and agaiu resell the same.
(2) The conditions and terms of such loans and advances~ ~~r~;
and of such purehases and n'salcs may be enforced by the"' eemen.t
company for its benefit and for the benefit of the person or
corporation for whom such money has been lent and advanced
or such purchase and resale made and the company shall haYe
the same powC'r in n's]wd of such loans, advances, purchases
and sales as arc conferred upon it in respect of loans, advances,
purchases and sales made from its own capital.
(:3) The company may also guarantee the repaynwnt of the Gu. ran tee
. . l or t he payment of t hc .mtrrest or l)Ot I1 o f any moneys of oneys
pnnCipa
entrusted to the company for investment.
(4) The company may for C'Vcry or any of the fon'going Em loyment
purposes lay out and employ the capital and property for thP of c pltal
time lJC'ing of the company or any part of the moneys authorized to be raised by the company in a(ldition to its capital
for the time being or any moneys so entrusted to it as aforesaid;
and may do, assC'nt to and exercise all acts whatsoever whir:h
in the opinion of the dirt'etors of the company for the time
being arc requisite or expedient to be done in regard thereto.
(5) All monC'ys of which the repaymt'nt of the principal or Mone
payment of the interC'st is guaranteed by the company shall f:~~ nteed
for the purposes of this Ad be deemed to be monev borrowed deem
by the company.
•
borro ed

8. The company may liquidatC' and carry on for the purposes Liqu! atlon
of such liquidation the business of any other company or of oth ~"1
. carrymg
.
.
. h t I1e company 1s
. comp n ea
companws
on any b usmcss
w luc
authorized to carry on upon such terms as may be agreccl
upon.
9. The company may subject to any limitation or prohi- Loans
bition imposed by its by-laws lend upon its own paid up stock compl a
to an amount not exceC( l .mg .Ill t he aggrpgate o f a II sue I1 loans "t oc <
ten pN cent. of thP company's paid up stock but no such
loan shall exceed eighty per CC'nt. of the current market value
of such stock.
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10. The company may borrow money and receive money Moljleys on
· upon sue h terms as to mterest,
·
on depos1t
secun'ty, t'une ofdeppslt
payment and otherwise as may be agreed on and may issue
its bonds, debentures and other securities for moneys borrowed:
Provided that the total of the company's liability to the Liir~~~~~on
public outstanding from time to time shall not exceed four~" t~e P~£;tc
times the amount paid upon its capital stock; but the amount
of cash on hand, or deposited in chartered banks, belonging
to the company shall be deducted from such total liability
for the purposes of this section:
Provided also that the amount held on deposit shall not at Ltnittatlon
any time exceed the aggregate amount of the then actually on 4eP'os1·ts
paid up unimpaired capital, and of the cash actually in hand
or deposited 'in any chartered bank in Cana\la or elsewhere
belonging to the company.
(2) The loahs or a~lv.ances ~f the company to its share- ~re~':.'::!on
holders upon the secur1ty of thetr stock shall bP deducted from
the amount of the paid-up capital upon \Yhich the company
is authorized to borrow.

Gn The liabilities of any company assumed by the company Lt~ntues
0
shall. form a {!art of the total. liabilities
of the comrmny to the co
of her[
.
panes
public for the purposes of th1s sectwn.
u~ The directors at any time after the whole of the capit'Ll Inc~eruse
:-;tock of the eompany has been subscribed and fifty per ce:1t. of cjl.pltal
thereof paid up but not sooner may from time to time by by-law
provide for the increase of the capital stock of the company
to any amount which they consider requisite.

12. No by-law for increasing the capital stock of thP com- B~-~a:vs
pany shall have any force or effect unless and until it has ~a;i ~~g
bcm Hanctioncd by a vote of the shareholders
present or repre- s·an
to b .
t10ned
.
lOt'nted by proxy at a general mcetmg of the company duly
called for cousidering such by-law:
Provided that such shareholders shall hold not less th'1n
one-half of the amount paid up upon the capital stock of the
company represented at such meeting:
And proviclC'cl that such by-law has afterwards been confirwerl by a certificate of the Provincial Treasurer.
1:3. Upon an application to the Provincial Treasurer for Cerl"tlcate
a certificate confirming such by-law the company shall satisfy -~~·o, tncta.I
him as to tlw bona fide character of the increase of capital tre urer
thereby provided for; and unless it appears that the granting
of such certificate would not be in the public interest the
Provincial Treasurer may grant the same:
Provided that with the consent of the dirC'ctors the amount
of such increase of capital may by the said certificate be changd
and the increase made subicct to such conditions as the Provincial Trcasurl'l' may think proper.

14. The directors of tlw company may with the consent Cretlon
of the shareholders at a special general meeting duly called ~~be ture
for the purpose (Teate and issue debenture stock in sterling stoc
or currency in sveh amounts and manner, on such terms as
to redemption or payment thereof and otherwise and bearing
such rate of interest as the directors from time to time think
proper; but such debcnturC' stock shall be treated and considered as part of the ordinary debenture debt of the company
and such debenture stock shall rank equally with the ordinary
debenture and deposit debt of the company and no greater
rights or privileges shall bC' conferred upon holders of debenture
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stock in respect thereof than arc held or enjoyed by depositors
or holders of ordinary debentures of the company.
15. The debenture stock aforesaid shall be entered by theE
' a rcg1ster
·
company m
to b c k·cpt f or t hat purpose 'm th e l1ead re
office of the company wherein shall be set forth the names
and addr!'f'SP~ of those from time to time entitled thereto with
the respective amounts of ihc said stock to which they arc
respectively entitled and the register shall be accessible for
inspection and perusal at all reasonable times to every debenture holder, mortgagee, bondholder, debenture stockholder
and shareholder of the company without the payment of any
fee or charge; such stock shall he transferaqle in such amounts
and in such manrwr as the directors may detNmine.

try In
ister

16. The holders of the ordinary debentures of the company Ex hange
. h t hc consent of t hc !1'1rcc t ors at any t'1mc exc hange of
may w1t
tur ebenstock
l'Uch debentures for debentun· stock.

17. The directors having issued debenture stock may from ca cel!latinw to time as thPy think fit for the interest of the company t~o0 ~f
buy up and cancel the debentur(• :-:tock or any portion thcn~of. s
18. The directors may set aside out of the profits of the Res
company such sum as they think proper as a reserve fund fun
to meet contingencit~s or for equalizing dividends, or for repairing,
maintaining and improving a11y part of the property of tlw
company and for sud1 othrr purposes as thP directors shall
in their cliscn•tion think condueive to the interest:-; of the company and may invest the several sums so set aside upon such
investments (other than Rhan·~ of the company) as they may
think fit and may from time to time deal with and vary such
inwstment~ and dispose of all or any part thrreof for the
be1wfit of the company and may dividr the rcsNve fund into
stwh special funds as they think fit with full power to employ
the a;;scts constituting the reserve fund in tlw business of
the company and that- without being bound to keep thP same
l'<'parate from the other a:=<sets:
Provided always that the investment of the reserve fund Ilro
shall be subject to the limitations contained in section G of
thi:-: Act.

rve

iso

1!). The company may purchase the entire assets and acquire Pow r to
awl undertake the whole or any part of the business, property a~~~ re
and liabilitie:-: and the name and good will of any other company ~om 'anles
or companies carrying on any businPss which the company
is authoriz<'d to ·earry on or possc:=<sed of property suitable
for thl' purposes of the company and pay therefor in cash or
in stock either fully paid up or partly paid up or partly in
eash and partly in :-:tock either fully paid up or partly paid
up or in any othrr manner, and the company may enter into
all agreemmt;; of purchase and sale and do all other acts necessary or eom'cni('!]t for the purpose of such purchas!• and
sak:
ProvidPd always that spC'cifiell assets may be excepted from Prov so
any such purchase and ~:•k; the execution of any agreement
made in pursuai!C'<' of the powers hereby granted shall ip:,:o
facto vest in thP company the interest and title in and to th<"
propNty the subject-mattN of the agrerment and all and
singular tlw business, propPI'ty (n•al and personal), and all
rights and incidents appurtenant thereto, also all stock, mortgages or other securities, subscriptions and oth<•r debts clue
on whatever account and all other things belonging to such
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other company as may be party to the agreement shall be
taken aml deemed to be transferred to and vested in the company without further act or derd.
20. In case any company whose assets are acquired by the ebenture
company has issued debrnture stock and such debenture stock ~or~~~u'::~~n
is outstanding at the elate of the acquisition aforrsai< l the •teu of
eli rectors of the company may if and when they think fit and ~.~~t~~~re
either with or without the sanction of the shareholders issue tock
debenture stock to the extent of the nominal value of the
debenture stock of such other company outstanding aH aforesaid and may with the consent of any holdPr of debenture stock
in such other company give to him in lieu of the debenture
stock· held by him debrntun' stock of the company on ::;uch
tNms as may be agreed upon.
21. The business of the company shall be managed by the

OWE'l'H of
!rectors

directors who may pay all expenses incmTed in promoting
:md incorporating tlw company and selling the stock thcn'of
and may affix the seal of the company and may make or cause
to be made for the company any description of contract \\"hich
thP company may by by-law rntcr into and may (•xercise all
stwh powers of the company as arc not by this Act required
to be exPrcised by the company in genNal meeting and amonl!:st
other things may from time to time exercise the following
;Jowers the same being specifically referred to for grt'at(•r certainty but not so as to restrict the generality of the forcgoirg
tNms of this :,;;ection:
(a) Issue debentures, bonds, deposit receipts and ~tocks ssue
ebentureR,
and regulate the allotment of stock, the m::tking ece!pts.
of calls thereon, the payment thereof, the issue and all~. etc.
rq~istration of certificate of stock, the forfeiture of
stock for nonpayment, the disposal of forfeit(•d stock
and of the proceeds thereof and the transfer of stock;
ividends
(b) Declare and pay dividends;
(c) Determine the number of directors, their term of ix num'ber,
tc., of
sNvice, the amount of their stock qualification and 'irectors
their remuneration, if any;
eleg-ate
(d) Delegate any of their powers to committe('s consisting owers
of such member or members of their body as they
think fit and any committee so formed shall in the
('XercisP of the powers so delegated eonf1rm to any
regulations that may br imposed on them by the
directors;
(e) Appoint and remove all agents, officers and scrvants P'.polnt
0
of the company and provide for and determine their tcers
functions and duties, thP security to be given by
them to the company and their remuneration;
(/) DetNmine the time and r>lace for the holclinb(T of the rrange
eelings
annual or any othN meeting of the company, the
calling of meetinvs (regular and special) of the boad
of directors and of the company, the quorum at IIH'PiingR of the directors and of the company, the rcquin'mcnts as to votPs ancl proxi('S and the procedure in
all things at such meetings;
(g) Provide for the imposition and recovery of all penalties
and forfeitures admitting of regulation by by-law;
(h) Conduct in all othN rmrticulars the affairs of the c On<luot
of
mpany's
company;
a airs
(i) Make by-laws for the regulation of the business of ke
the company, its officers and servants or the members b ·-Iaws
of the cornpaQy.
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22. The company shall not be bound to see to the execution ompany
. d or construe t"1ve, t o t otsee
· 11e
bound
of any trust, w11eth er express, 1mp
to the
which any share or shares of its stock or debentures or de-e ·ecutlon
· or any moneys paya bl e b y or o trus·t·s
benture stock or any depos1t
in the hands of the company may be subject and the receipt
of the person or persons in whose name such share or shares,
debentures, debenture stock, deposit or moneys stand in the
books of the company shall from time to time be sufficient
discharge to the company for any payment made in respect
of such share or shares, dclwntures, debenture stock, deposit
or moneys notwithstaiHling any trust to which the same may
then be subject and \Vhether or not the company haH had notice
of such trust and the company shall not be bound to see to
the application of the money paid upon such receipt .

.

23. If the interest of any person in any share in the capital' ·ansmlsstoek or debenture stock or in any bond debenture or obligation~ i~terest
of the company (such bond, debenture or obligation not being i h·shar~s
. transuntte(
. l .m consequence of t h e d eat h to anerw1se
payabl('. to bearer) 1s
by
or bankruptcy or insolvency of such holder or by any other t ansfer
lawful means other than a transfer upon the books of the company, the directors shall not be bound to allow any transfer
pursuant to such transmission to be entered upon the books
of the company or to recognize such transmission in any manner
until a declaration in writing showing the nature of such
transmiHsion and signed and execute(l by the perHon claiming
by virtue of such transmission and also executed by thP forrtH'l"
shareholder, if living, and having power to execute the same
shall have been filed with the manager or secretary of the
company and approved by the directors and if the <lcclaration
pmporting to be signed and executed shall also purport to
be made or acknowleuged in the presence of a notary public
or of a judge of a court of reconl or of a mayor of any city,
town or borough or other place or a British consul or vicPconsul or other arcredited rpprescntativc of the British Govemment in any foreign country the directors may in the abscnc<'
of direct actual notice of a contrary claim give full cmlit to
the declaration; and unless the directors arc not satisfied with
the responsiuility of the transferee shall allow the name of the
party claiming by virtue of the transmission to be entered
in the books of the company.
0

24. If the tra~smission takes place by virtue of any testa-~ ~~!~t;;
mentary act or mstrument or in consequence of an intestacy c se of
the probate of the will or lettNs of administration or document·~~ )~s~;s,~·m
kstamcntary or other judicial or official instrument under o In testwhich the title whether beneficial or as trustee or the adminis- a Y
tration or control of the personal estate of the deceased shall
purport to be granted by any court or authority in Canada
or in Great Britain or Ireland or any other of His Majesty'~
dominions or in any foreign country or an authenticated copy
thereof or official extraet therefrom shall together with tlw
th·elaration mentioned in section 23 of this Act be producC'd
and deposited with the manager, secretary, treasurer or other
officer named by the directors for the purpose of receiving tht•
same and such production and deposit shall be sufficient j-ustification and authority to the directors for paying tht' amount
or value of any dividend, coupon, bond, debenture- or obligation
or share or trarmferring or consenting to the transfer of· any
bond, debenture or obligation or share, in pursuance of or in
conforming to such probate, letters of administration or othN
document as aforesaid.
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25. Whenever the directors shall entertain reasonable doubts Dt ecto~s
as to the legality of any claim to or upon such shares, bonds,
0 ~~ty
debentures, obligations, dividends or coupons or the proceeds rn
thereof then and in such case it shall be lawful for the directors do
to file in the Supreme Court of Alberta a petition stating such
doubts and praying for an order or judgment adjudicating
and awarding the said shares, bonds, debentures, obligatioris,
dividends, coupons or proceeds to the persons legally entitled
thereto; and such court shall have authority to restrain any
action, suit or proceedings against the company, the directors
and officers thereof for the same subject-matter pending the
determination of the petition; and the company and the directors
and officers thereof shall be fully protected and indemnified
by obedience to such order or judgment against all actions,
suits, claims and demands in respect of the matters ~hich
shall have been in question in such petition ancl the proceedings
thereupon:
Provided always that if the eourt adjudges that such doubts
were reasonable the costs, charges and expenses of the company
in and about such petition and proceedings shall form a lim
upon such shares, bonds, debentures, obligations, dividends,
coupons or proceeds and shall be paid to the company bcfon•
the Jircctors shall be obliged to transfer or assent to the transfpr
of or to pay such shares, bonds, debentures, obligations, dividcmls, coupons or proceeds to the parties found entitled
thereto.

:a

26. The powers
granted
•patnty
..
A under this
. Act shall be subJ. ect cob
su. ec o
to the provisions of any ct respectmg loan companies which fur her laws
may at any time hereafter be in force in the province.
~~= ectlng
co

anles

27. Notice of the time and place for holding general meetings Not ce at
of the company shall be given at least twenty days previous gen ;at
thereto in some newspaper published at the place in which mee ong
the head office or chief place of business of the company is
situate.
(2) At such meetings each shareholder who has paid all calls Pro Y
due on his shares shall be entitled to as many votes as he owns
shares in the eompany, and may vote by proxy:
Provided that the proxy must be in writing, and must be filed
with the secretary of the company three days before the opening
of the meeting, and that no one but a shareholder of the com~
pany shall be entitled to hold a proxy.
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